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. BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. 3, T. Carson.
Justice Of the Peace V. A. Randall, D.

W. Clark.
ODuneiimen.-J.V- T. Landers, J. T. Dale,

O. T. Anderson, Wm. Stnearbaugh, E.
W. Bowman. J. V. Jamleson, V. J.
Campbell. II

Constable W. I Hood.
Oolleeto r-- Wklf ilooa.
School Direct ?

J--J. C. Bcowden, Dr.
3. C. Dunn, Q. A .inlnson, J, J. Lenders,
J. K, Clark, W.Jt, i Wyman.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

MeniberofCongresP!. P. Wheeler.
Member of Senate 3. K. P. Hall.
Assembly W. D. Shields.
Prtiident Judge W. M. Llndsey.
Associate Judge F. X. Kreltler, P.

C. HUI.
4 Prothonotary, Register dt Recorder, te.

J. O.Oelst.
Sheriff. A. W. Rtroup.
Treasurer W. H. Harrison.
Commissioners Leonard Agnew, An-

drew Wolf, Philip Euiert.
District Attorney A. O. Brown.
Jury Commissioner J. B. Eden, H.

H. MuClellau.
Coroner Dr O. Y. Detar.
County Auditor W. H. Stiles, K.L.

Haugb, 8. T. Caraou.
Oountv Surveyor D. W. Clark.
County Superintendent D. W. Morri- -

. son.
Hecalu Term f Camrt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commis-

sioners 1st and 3d Tuesdays of month.

Churek a Sakkoth Hcbl.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a.

m. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. W. O. Calhonn.
Preaching In the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
H. D.Call, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
seoonil and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'TM'.N ESTA LODGE, No. 869, 1. 0. 0.F.
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, In Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEORGE STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st and 8d Monday
evening In each month.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third

. Wednesday evening of each month.

RITCHEY ATTORN
CARRINGER.

EY W,
Tionesta, Pa,

M. SHAWKEY,CURTIS E LAW,
Warren, Pa.

Praotioe in Forest Co.

AO BROWN,
ATTORNEY-A-T LAW.

Office In Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tionesta, Pa.

K. F. J. BOVARD,D Physician l surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN.DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
and DRUGGIST. Office over store.

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Elm St., between
Grove's grocery and Gerow's restaurant.

BIGGINS, M. D..GEORGE and Surgeon,
TIONESTA. PA.

Office and residence In rooms formerly
occupied by the late Dr. Morrow, Elm
street. Professional calls promptly re-

sponded to si all hours of day or night.

R. J. B. 8IGGINS.D Physician ana surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a completechange,
and Is now furnished with all the mod-

ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
GEROW Proprietor.

Tlonseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place ftf the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm Btreet. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-

tion given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

. JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOIsTESTj-- , pa.

Telephone No. 20.

i ! Colic, Cholera and
LhamOerlaiU 9 Diarrhoea Krmrtty.
Never fails. Buy it uow. 4t may Mv Uic

COLLAPSEf BRIDGE,

Of the 92 Men at Work Only H
Escaped With Their Lives.

Buffalo's McKlnley Monument Four
' Deaths In Auto Wreok 15 Killed In

Trolley Collision Death of Richard

Mansfield Erie Dividends Deferred

10 Years.

' A section of the new bridge across
the St. Lawrence river five miles be-

low Quebec collapsed Thursday, car-

rying scores of brldgeworkers and
mechanics into the water. It U es-

timated that the loss of life is at least
75 and may exceed that number.

The bridge was about a mile and
a half In length and half of It, from
the south shore to midstream, crum-

pled up and dropped Into the water.
Ninety men were at work on this
section of the structure and the whis-

tle had Just blown at 5:30 for the men
to quit work for the day when there
came a- - grinding sound from the
bridge a4 midstream.

The men made a rush shoreward,
but the distance was too great for
them to escape. The fallen section
of the bridge dragged others with it,
the snapping girders and cables boom-

ing Hko a crash ot artillery. Terror
lent fleetness to the feet ot the fright-
ened workmen as they sped shoreward,
but only a few of them reached safe-

ty before the last piece of Ironwork
on the south shore was dragged into
the river.

Near the shore the wreckage of the
brldgo did not go below the surface
of the water and eight workmen who
remained above water were rescued
and taken to the hospital at Levis.

The steamerGlenmonthad Just clear-

ed the bridge when the first section
fell. The water thrown up by the de-

bris came clear over the bridge of the
steamer. The captain at once lower-

ed boats. The small boats plied back-

ward and forward over the sunken
wreckage for half an hour but there
was no sign of life. The twisted Iron
and steel held its victims in a terrible
deathgrlp.

All the men drowned were employes
of the Phoenix Bridge company of
Phoenlxville, Pa., and
of Montreal and Quebec.

Work on the Quebec bridge was be-

gun about seven years ago and it was

to be flntshed by 1909. Subsidies for

the work had been granted by the fed-

eral and provincial governments and

the city of Quebec. The estimated
cost of the work was $10,000,000.

The Quebec bridge was remarkable,
being the longest single-spa- n cantilever
bridge In the world, the length ot the
span In the center being 1,800 feet, or
200 feet longer than that of the Firth
ot Forth bridge, at present the world's
longest single bridge span.

There has been no bridge across the
St. Lawrence below Montreal. At
Quebec all traffic was ferried across
the river. This expense being held re-

sponsible for the failure ot Quebec to
grow, a number of the city's leading
citizens secured a charter from the
Dominion government to bridge the
St. Lawrence. A subsidy of $1,000,000

was secured from the Dominion and
another of $354,000 from the govern-

ment of the province of Quebec, while
the city of Quebec gave a grant ot
$300,000. The promoters put up
$650,000, and the Dominion govern-

ment guaranteed their bonds up to
$7,000,000

Dedication of McKinley Monument.
Governor Charles E. Hughes will be

the guest of honor and the principal
speaker at the ceremony of the dedi-

cation of the McKlnley statue at Buf-

falo on Thursday of this week, while
Harlan J. Swift, department command-

er of the G. A. R., will speak for the
veterans, among whom the martyred
president was so deeply loved.

Forming at 2 p. m. on North and
East North streets, with the right
resting on Delaware avenue the pro-

cession, composed of the United States
regulars from Fort Porter and Fort Ni-

agara, the C5th and 74th regiments,
the 7th and 13th regiments of Canada,
will move down Delaware to Tupper,
to Main, to the Terrace, to Delaware
avenue, thence to Niagara square.

Immediately before the square Is

reached the ranks are to open and
Governor Hughes and party will ride
through them to the stand which has
ieen erected on the west side of the
monument. The troops will then be
dismissed, allowing those who desire
to enter the square and mingle with

the throng of citizens gathered to wit-

ness the ceremonies. Of these the
chief features will be the presentation
of the monument to the state by Mr.
Butler, representing the commission,

the acceptance of it by Governor
Hughes, the address of Judge Swift

and the unveiling of the shaft by Mrs.

Trueman G. Avery, representing the
Daughters of the Revolution.

Four Killed In Auto Collision.

Three women and a Rochester phy-

sician, who was driving an automobile
near Canandaigua, were Instantly kill-

ed Wednesday afternoon In a collis-

ion between the machine and a Roch-

ester & Eastern trolley car.
Witnesses of the accident Bay that

as the automobile approached the trol-

ley tracks it was seen by the motor-man- .

The motorman made a signal,

It is said, and Dr. Waldron slowed up.

Then apparently thinking that he
could cross before the car reached
him, he started on again. It is thought

that the automobile did not respond
readily to the leverB and It was
caught on the track and the occupants

thrown In various directions from it.
The bodies were frightfully crushed.

A

Fifteen, DtaTns in Troiiey collision.
Fifteen were killed and 50 injured

Friday In a head on collision be-

tween an lnterurban express train,
consisting of a motor car and a trailer,
and a traction car on the Mattoon'and
Charleston Electric line at a sharp
curve, one mile west, of Charleston,
111. A confufelon ot orders received
over the telephone Is said to have
teen the cause of the accident. '

The cars approached each other at
high speed and the impact was so
terrific that the motor car and the
trailer were telescoped by the trac-
tion car. Few passengers had time
to escape by Jumping. Most of the
passengers were going to the Coles
county fair at Charleston.

The line on which the disaster hap-
pened is 12 miles long, running be-

tween Mattoon and Charleston, 111.,

and has but a single track. Tele-
phones are placed every two miles for
orders to be transmitted to the cars
passing over the road.

Death of Richard Mansfield,
After fighting for months an Illness

which last spring forced him to leave
the stage and go abroad in search of
health, Richard Mansfield, one of the
best known actors in this country,
died at his summer home In New
Loudon, Conn., of disease of the liver,
aggravated by complications.

Last spring he was compelled to
give up his engagement at Scranton,
Pa., after suffering a nervous break-
down, and went to England In the
hope that it would benefit him. A
short time ago he returned to this
country and went to AmpeerBand, N.
Y., very recently coming to his sum-

mer home at Seven Oaks, Ocean ave-

nue, New London. He gradually failed,
and in spite of every effort to pro-
long his life, it was evident to the
members of his family and attending
physicians that he could not live long.
Ho became unconscious about 2

o'clock and remained so until the time
of his death at 6:30.

Charges of Malfeasance.
Charges of malfeasance In office

against D. B. King, treasurer of
Broome county, preferred by Lewis K.
Rockefeller and H. LeRoy Austin, ex-

aminers and accountants ot the bu-

reau of municipal accounts attached
to the office of the state comptroller,
were transmitted to Governor Hughes
by State Comptroller Martin Glynn.

It was announced at the executive
chamber that a bearing would be giv-

en by the governor on these charges
Sept. 9 at 2 p. m. The charges are the
result of an investigation which he
has conducted of the accounts, books
and vouchers in the office of the treas-
urer of Broome county.

Erie Dividends Deferred 10 Years.
Payment In cash of dividends on the

preferred stock of the Erie Railroad
company was deferred for 10 yoars by
the action of the board ot directors of
that company. The directors voted
to declare a semi-annua- l dividend of
2 per cent, on the first preferred stock
and an annual dividend ot 4 per cent,
on the second preferred stock, both
dividends to be payable In 1917. They
anounced that application will be
made to the public service commission
of New York to Issue dividend war-

rants to stockholders in the meantime.
The warrants will bear interest at 4

per cent.

Badly Injured; Gets Nothing.

J G. Obermeyer, clerk of the Ohio
supreme court at Columbus, Ohio,
has received a mandate from the
supreme court of the United States in
the case ot Reuben L. Martin, a rail-
way mall clerk, versus the Pittsburg
& Lake Erie railway, which the court
has decided against Martin under the
fellow servant law. This means that
Martin gets nothing for the Injuries
which he received In a wreck on that
railroad on June 24, 1901. He asked
tor $25,000.

New Dairymen's League.
Farmers from Sullivan, Ulster and

Orange counties, N. V., and Sussex
county, N. J., met at MIddletown, N.
V., to form a dairymen's league for
the purpose of controllng price of milk
sold to New York dealers. Milk produc-

ers owning 15,000 cows have already
signed agreement, and the promoters
of the league state that It will em
brace all dairymen In New York, Niw
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Connect-
icut

Night Rates For Messages Cancelled.
Officials of the American Telephone

nnd Telegraph company In New York
city say that the order cancelling
night rates and charging day rates at
all hours on all the company's lines
throughout the country was made nec-

essary by the congestion of traffic
which occurred when the night rates
took effect. This order goes into ef-

fect on Sept. 1.

Woman Killed by Park Lion.
Mrs. Anna A. Hucke, 55 years old,

died Wednesday In Pittsburg as re-

sult ot an attack by a lion at Luna
park late on Tuesday. The animal
escaped from a cage while it was be-

ing cleaned. Scores of pistol and rifle
shots were fired at the Hon before It
was killed and the woman released
from its graBp.

Morris Left More Than $20,000,000.

Nelson Morris, the deceased Chi-

cago packer, left an estate valued at
more than $20,000,000, according to
the statement of C. E. Davis, one of
his confidential advisers. The chief
part of this will go to the family.

John D.'s Witness Fees Paid.
The witness fees and mileage of

John D. Rockefeller claimed by him
for his appearance before Judge Lan-di- s

in the federal court at Chicago
some weeks since, were paid last
week. .

Ill mm
Railroad Employes Opened Fire

in Self-Defens- e.

Motorman Wounded One of His As-

sailants In the Leg Inspector 8hot
Man Through the Groin Men Who
Did the 8hootlng Arrested Arrested
Rioters Released.

San FranclBco, Sept. 3. The labor
anion parade resulted In the shooting
if two men by employes of the United
Railroads. The car men were attack-
ed by the paraders and in e

opened fire.
The trouble started at Ferry, where

It Is stated a Sutter street car broke
through the line of parade. A mob of
labor union men followed the car p"
lit the Junction of Sutter street the
members attacked the car. The mo-

torman, seeing that his life was in
danger, opened fire and wounded one
of his assailants In the leg.

A block further up an Inspector was
attacked by the mob. He was sudden-
ly struck la the face and ran from his
assailants. They followed him to the
Icorner of Sutter and Montgomery
streets, where they overtook him. He
drew a pistol and aimed at a burly
labor union man who carried bricks In
his hands. The inspector opened fire
and shot, the man through the groin.
Six shots were fired. A riot call was
sent In to the police and fire depart-
ments and a force of police and fire-

men were soon on the scene.
The men who did the shooting were

arrested but several rioters who were
seized by the police were released.

The labor union men who were In
the parade evidently thought that they
had the right of way over the streets
of San Francisco, for when the cars of
the United Railroads attempted to
break through the procession there
was trouble.

What had been an orderly parade
turned into a riot.

The cars of the United Railroads
had stopped while the parade was In
progress, but when the marchers be-

gan to disperse the oars began run-
ning. There was a dense crowd at
ferries and the union resented the at-

tempt to run the cars.
The two wounded men were re-

moved by the police to the harbor po-

lice station. When the police Jumped
In to quiet the riot a number of them
as soon as they made arrests were set
upon by the labor union paraders and
mobbed. One policeman Bald after-
ward:

"It took 20 officers to make a single
arrest."

Sheridan's Courier Dead.

Chester, Pa., Sept. 3. Monroe Gra-

ham, who was a dispatch bearer and
courier in the civil war and rode with
General Sheridan during his famous
ride from Winchester, died Sunday
night at his home here of a complica-
tion ot ailments. Graham volunteered
to ride to Sheridan with the dispatch
and return with him, while the battle
was in progress. Graham started on
his ride to notify Sheridan, nnd before
he reached him the cannonading could
be heard. He frequently described
the famous ride of 20 miles as the
general's escort.

Lumber Shippers Win Case.

Macon, Ga., Sept. 3. Judge Emory
Speer rendered a decision In the fa-

mous lumber rate case of the Georgia
Sawmill association against the South-
ern and other lines ot the Southeast-
ern Tariff association, in which It was
held that lumbermen who have suf-

fered from the extra 2 cents per 100
pounds on Ohio river points and the
West are entitled to recover such
sums from the lines as they have been
forced to pay under the Increased ta-

riff. There will be more than $1,000,-00- 0

Involved.

Greeks Coming in Multitudes.
Washington, Sept. 3. Greek Immi-

gration to the United States is
by leaps and bounds. Vice

Consul H. J. Woodley of Patras makes
the report that during the half-yea- r

ending June 30 the volume of
from that part of Greece to

the United States has more than
doubled. The number of emigrants
sailing by direct steamers from ports
within this consular district for the
tlx months was 9,419, against 3,347
during the same period of 1906.

Engine Wrecked on Its Initial Trip.
Marysvtlle, O., Sept. 3. In Its first

trip Sunday a mammoth New York
Central engine Jumped the track and
rolled down an embankment. The
fireman, Albert Welder of Delaware,
O., was fatally Injured. Charles

the engineer, remained at his
place and escaped with, trivial Injur-

ies.

Auto Ends Life of Boy of 4.

Jamestown, N. Y., Sept. 3. The
son of Albert Reynolds of

Ripley was struck by an automobile
Sunday and Instantly killed. The au-

tomobile was owned by James For-ma- n

of Erie,-Pa.- , who, In trying to
avoid the accident, run into the ditch
and was Injured.

' Federation of Postofflce Clerks.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 3. The Na-

tional Federation of Postofflce Clerks
in session here Is furthering, a move-

ment for an eight hour day, a vaca-

tion of 30 days, a pension and max-

imum salary of $1,200.

DEATH TO BLACK HAND.

Shoemaker Shoot One f Three Men
Who Demand Money,

Blalrsvlllo, Sept. 3. The first known
effort of the Black Hand to carry on
Its nefarious practices In Blalrivllle
resulted In the death of one man, the
serious wounding ot another and the
arrest of a third.

The victims are: Gulseppe Gulssifo,
dead; Frank Cleplnno, stabbed in the
back and breast; unknown Italian, la
Jail at Indiana.

Cieplnno Is a wellknown shoemak-
er, who has been a resident of Blalrs-Tlll- e

for many years. The dead man
and the prisoner had been employed
by a local agent for a brewery, and lit-

tle Is known of their antecedents.
Late Saturday night as Cieplnno

was about to close his shop three men
entered and demanded a sum of mon-
ey, the same amount which has been
demanded, it Is said, In letters signed
with the conventional Black Hand
marks.

Cieplnno refused to comply with the
demands of the intruders, at the same
time seizing a revolver from under his
counter and opening fire.

As he pulled the trigger his assail-
ants closed with him, one of them
sticking a knife Into his breast.

The shoemaker saw one of his
would-b- slayers fall; then he Btarted
Ifor the yard In the rear of his shop
nnd tried to scale a fence. As he did
so one of the pursuing Italians stabbed
him again. Then they fled.

A crowd was attracted by the shoot-

ing, and after hearing Cle.pinno's story
started out In chase of the Black Hand
men. One of the two escaped, but the
other was arrested and hustled to In-

diana on a freight train. The man at
liberty was recognized as an employe
of the beer agent and efforts are now
making for his capture.

The crowd was ugly after the cap-

ture of the unknown and for a time it
looked as though efforts would be
made to mete out summary punish-

ment. However, the sight of the off-

icers' revolvers had a quieting effect,
and without mishap the prisoner was
escorted to the railroad and hustled
way.

Cieplnno Is In a serious condition,
but will probably recover. He was not
totally unprepared for the attack, as
he had received several Black Hand
letters, all demanding money, and all
of which he had Ignored.

GIRL HEADS POSSE.

Captures Alleged Burglar and Hand-

cuffs Him.
Washington, Pa., Sept. 3. Miss

Harriet Nichols, a pretty Burgetts-How- n

girl, led a posse of officers and
citizens who captured James Camp-

bell, an alleged burglar, and herself
manacled the fugitive, triumphantly
handing him over to Burgess H. B.
McMurray.

Early Sunday morning Burgess
drug store was entered and

valuable loot Becured. Campbell was
suspected and the burgess organized
a posse to get him. Miss Nichols ask-

ed to head the party, nnd armed wlfh
a revolver led the chase.

Campbell, who Is a miner, got wind
of the search nnd fled. He was over-

taken after a short pursuit ard or-

dered by Miss Nichols to stop or be
6hot. Campbell halted. Ho turned
to BurgeBs McMurray, expecting to be
arrested, but Miss Nichols steppe"! for-

ward and slipped the handcuffs over
his wrists. He received a hearing be-

fore Justice of the Peace Stevenson
and was sent to Jail for court trial.

Lonaconlng Celebrates.
Cumberland, Sept. 3. With shriek-

ing whistles and ringing bells Lona-coning- 's

"Home Coming Week" was
ushered in Saturday midnight. Thous-an- s

of electric lights were turned on
and the natural gas standplpe was
fired, brilliantly Illuminating the city.
Special services were conducted In all
the churches Sunday. In the after-
noon a sacred concert was given by
tho Lonaconlng cornet band and the
Presbyterian church choir. Monday
morning the celebration proper com-

menced with a mass meeting In Cen-

tral High school building.

Horseshoe Bad Luck.

Wooster, Sept. .Harvey Geltgey, a
rich farmer of Reedsburg, and his
brother, Albert, had a dispute as to

the ownership of a small bunch of hay

nnd are said to have got Into a fight In

which Albert used a heavy horseshoe
as a weapon, pounding the other's
head. The Injured man Is reported to

be In a serious condition. His faith In

horseshoes as omens of good luck has
laded.

Scalded by Steam.
Sharon. Sept. 3. Not aware that F.

iHughes, a labor boss at the Carnegie
Steel company, was working In a pit
at the plant, another employe turned
maiding hot steam Into It. Hughes

had presence of mind to grope his way

to a ladder and climb out, although se-

riously scalded about the face, neck
and hands.

Laudanum Cause Child' Death.

Sharon, Sept. 3. During the ab-

sence of his mother Otto, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Reese

Davis, found a bottle of laudanum and
drank' It. dying soon afterward. Mr.
Davis had been using the laudanum
for toothache. '

Sixty Day For Stealing Tobacco.

York, Sept. 3. Because he Btolo a

package of tobacco from Mrs.
C. J. Bitpp's store, Burd C. Kelly was
sentenced to 60 days In Jail and fined
41. He pleaded guilty before Judgo
Weaver. .. .. . .. ,

POUTED S

Summary of the Week's News

of the World.

Cream of the News Culled From Long
Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape
For the Hurried Reader Who Is Too
Busy to Read the Longer Report
and Desires to Keep Posted.

William Jennings Bryan called Sec-
retary Taft a straddler, declaring that
the latter compromised on almost
every issue.

Work of preparing the battleship
fleet for the cruise to the Pacific has
been taken up with vigor by the navy
department.

Marriage with a deceased wife's
sister has become legalized in Great
Britain, the house ot lords having
passed the bill to that effect.

Judge Gaynor of the New York su-

preme court declares from the bench
that there Is no law on the statute
books making It a crime to bet.

Following the reduction In trans-
atlantic rates of the Hamburg-America- n

line, the Cunard company has also
reduced first cabin, second class and
steerage rates.

Thursday.
Joseph G. Cannon' warned congress

that it would be a crime to do any-
thing to upset the present prosperity
ot the United States.

The Washington Evening Star de-

clared that a big majority of tho peo-

ple of America are in favor of selling
the Philippines.

The Bar association adopted the re-

port of the Insurance committee in
part only, some of the more remedial
sections of the resolutions being
killed.

It was announced that almost all
the money that Is likely to be realised
at the forthcoming sale of $40,000,000
New York city bonds will be needed
to pay bills that ere already due.
' L. H. Carter, son of Brigadier Gen-

eral W. H. Carter, was killed Instant-
ly by an electric shock In the dairy
room of the University of Illinois at
Champaign, where young Mr. Carter
was a special student.

Friday.
Mrs. Anna Hucke of Pittsburg, who

was torn by an escaped Hon Tuesday,
died In delirium next day.

Governor Hughes, in a speech In
Lowvllle, N. Y., said biennial sessions
of the legislature were sufficient to
transact the nocessary business of the
state.

Stuyvesant Fish, former president of
the Illinois Central, and J. T. Harahan,
had a personal encounter after a meet-

ing ot the board of directors of the
road.

Dr. George Waldron of Rochester
and three women driving In an auto-

mobile were killed In a collision
with a trolley car near Canandnlgua.

When a resolution censuring the
president for his criticism of the trial
of the beef pockers was offered at a
meeting of the American Bar asso-

ciation It was promptly laid on the
table.

Saturday.
Wall street men discussed with In-

terest the details of the personal en-

counter between Stuyvesant Fish and
J. T. Hnrahan.

All trust problems will be discussed
at a convention to be held In Chicago

in October under the direction of the
National Civic Federation.

Richard Mansfield, one of the best
known actors on the American stage,
died yesterday morning st his sum
mer residence. Seven Oaks, Ocean
avenue, New' London, Conn.

The Courier Journal building, at
Fourth and Vine streets, Louisville,
in which were located the plants of
the Courier-Journa- l and Evening
Times, was destroyed by fire early
yesterday morning.

Monday,
Rivals of Secretary of War Taft are

warn

Hon. Wm. D. Brown, Warreu, Pa.
David W. Beaty,
R. Brlggs,
Lee 8. Clougb, "
Charles Chase, "
Jerry Crry,
Miner Crarv, "
Andrew Hertzel, "

F. Hertrel,

F. E. Hortzel, President.
Watson D. Hinckley, Vleo President.
John M. Sonne, Paying Teller.

T .

combining to prevent his nomination
for president by the Republican party.

Eighteen persons were killed and 60

injured In a head-o- collision between
electric cars near Charleston, 111.

The rise In the price of coal In 1900
was said to be due to Marcus A. Hanna
In answers to suits brought by the
government.

Japan forced contractors on govern-

ment railroad work to discharge Chi-

nese coolies imported under contract
sanctioned by the authorities.

The approaching maiden voyage of
the new turbine of the Cunard com-

pany, the Lusltanla, Is exciting the
deepest Interest in shipping circles,
says a London dispatch.

Tuesday. '
Washington dispatches place the

cost of the Philippines up to date at
$100,000,0).

Announcement was made that anew
steamship line would begin to carry
Immigrants from Adriatic ports to the
South in December.

Contractors for the fallen bridge
over the St. Lawrence at Quebec an-

nounced that the work of rebuilding
the structure would begin at once.

George W. Glover, son of Mrs. Mary
Baker G. Eddy, declared he was satis-fle- d

the deed of trust executed by his
mother properly safeguarded her prop-

erty. - j
In spanking her son a Michigan wo-

man exploded a dynamite cap In the
boy's pocket. The boy Is Injured so
severely that he is not expected to
live, and the mother Is hurt badly.

MAN CRAZED BY TAKING GAS.

Attack the Dentist, Who Strike Pa- -

tient With a Hammer, Fractur-
ing Hi Skull.

Washington, Sept. 3. George W.
Bowers, an engineer, went to the
Washington Dental Parlors to have an
aching tooth extracted, and a few
minutes later was carried to the
Emergency hospital with a fractured
Bkull and the' affected molar still firm
In his mouth. In the meantime he
had wrecked the dental parlor and
caused a commotion which required a
squad of policemen to quell.

Bowers Insisted on taking gas
against the advice of Dr. R. B. Leon-

ard. When It was administered Bow-

ers started In to break up the fur-

niture and to attack the dentist.
Two assistants and a colored porter
tame to his rescue, but Bowers had
ithem all down and out In quicker time
than 'It would have required to ex-

tract the tooth.
Finally, In defence of his life, Dr.

William H. Winter seized a hammer
and struck Bowers on the head with
it, fracturing his skull. This floored
the man and strangely enough brought
him back to consciousness. He ex-

plained that In his delirium he thought
the doctors were attacking his wife.
When he reached the hospital he had
iforgotten all about his toothache. He
will recover from the fractured skull.

Dr. Winter Is held In $1,000 ball to
awnlt the result of Bowers Injuries.

Vestryman Shot Himself In Church.
Albany, Sept. 3. Lying on a couph,

with a revolver clinched tightly In his
right hand, the body of Dr. Lansing B.

Wlnne, a wellknown Albany physi-

cian, was found In the chapel adjoin-

ing tho Holy Innocents Episcopal
.church, of which he Is a vestryman.
Dr. Wlnne had evidently been dead for
several hours. Friends of the doctor
say that for some time past he had
been suffering from mental trouble
and they give this as the reason for
ending his life. Dr. Wlnne had B58

missing from his home on Livingston
avenue, where he lived with hi moth-

er and sister, since Sunday afternoon.
The body was found by the sexton
the church. There was a bullet wound
over the right tomple.

"So you are going to marry Count
Fticnsli," nil Id Miss Cayenne.

"Yes,"' answered the Impressionable
heiress, "lie snys would love me If
I hadn't a cent."

"Well, nt his rate of'spendlng money
th( re mtiy lie n climire fur him to prove
It" Wiishliiuton Mnr.

fTTTTT II TTTTTT III ... villi
The Warreu National t

Bank, while calling youl X
attention to its financiar T
strength, wishes to bring to
your observation the charac-
ter and standing of the mem-

bers of its board of directors,
who give the manacement of
its busioess their personal
supervision. !

Every accommodation con- - )

sisUnt with conservative
banking is accorded its cus- - ',

tomers.
You are invited to call on

or correspond with its officers
at any time they can be of f
service io you.

Watson D. Hinckley, Warren, Pa.
Charles W. Jamiseoo, "

DIRECTORS.

William K. Klue, "
C. tsohimmelt'eug, "
A. T. Hoolleld, "
U. Hortoq Smith, SlietlleM, l'.
(leorge V. WsUton, Tioniia, Pa.
Hon. N. P. Wbooler Endeavor, Pa.
Warren, Pa.

"
B. "

"
D.

E.
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Jerry Crary, Viee Prtsulont.
K. II. Lampe, Cashier.
Nathaniel O. Sill, Itwelving Teller.

PER CENT.


